ScaleTrains.com
Special Events

SER Convention 2019
Headquarters

Join the entire ScaleTrains.com crew for a
private excursion aboard the famous Hiwassee
River Rail loop train on May 30th.

Headquarters Divison
Layout & Prototype Tours
Operating Sessions
Clinics - Contests

Chattanooga DoubleTree Downtown,
the host hotel, is within walking distance
of many attractions including the Children’s
Creative Discovery Museum, the Tennessee
Aquarium and a one block walk to the “Free”
downtown shuttle. Additionally, the area has
many, many excellent dining choices.

HIGHLIGHTS
Keynote Speaker
Pelle SØeborg - Contributing Editor
Cody Grivno - Associate Editor
Model Railroader Magazine

Stephen Priest - MMR

White River Productions
Editor, Railroad Model Craftsman

Matt Herman - ESU Loksound
Shane Wilson - Mike Hopkin
Joe Olvera - Paul Ellis
owners of ScaleTrains.com

Lance Mindheim - owner
The Shelfs Layouts Company
The above are participating
in the 20+ clinics.

NMRA SER Convention 2019
Chattanooga, TN
May 29 - June 1, 2019
Visit our website for updates.

www.choochoocityrails.org

The journey begins with a tour of ScaleTrains.
com headquarters in Benton, TN and catered
BBQ lunch.
Several special guests
will be in attendance
including: World renowned model railroader
Pelle SØeborg: Matt
Herman, ESU LokSound:
Cody Grivno - Model
Railroader magazine:
And many more to be
announced.

Bring the family and let them enjoy the
“Scenic City” while you enjoy the prototype
and layout tours, and clinics.
We have secured an very attractive “SER”
rate which is available for few days before
and after the convention.
To register, call the hotel at 423-756-5150, use
the code “SER.” More details on the registration
form or go to www.choochoocityrails.org.

City Attractions
Tennessee
Aquarium

For more information
and to purchase tickets,
visit the ScaleTrains.com
website.
After the convention
ends Sunday, June 2nd,
drop-by the diamond in
downtown Dalton, GA
and watch the action
where the CSX and
Norfolk Southern railroads cross.

Incline
Railway
are just two of many available.

www.choochoocityrails.org

Layouts and Operating Sessions
Several more will be added.

Choo-Choo City Rails Prototype Industrial Tours
TVRM Shops

No convention in Chattanooga would be complete without a visit to the
Tennessee Valley Railroad Museum.
Plans are being finalized for a group visit
that would include the static displays, a train
ride through historic Missionary Ridge and a
behind the scenes “back shop tour.”
Discussions are ongoing with several of Chattanooga’s major industries, many that are
rail served. Prospective tours include VW auto
loading terminal, ADM’s trans-load facility,
Signal Mountain Cement, Astec Industries
and Komatsu, to name a few.

Portland
Cement
Plant

Additional details and registration for these
extra fare activities will be added to the
website in early 2019.
Early registrants will have priority in obtaining tour tickets.

JIT Steel Service

Layout tours
t
and
d operating
tii
sessions are self guided.

ADM - transfer terminal receives bulk and liquid
processed agricultural commodities in hoppers
and tank cars. These are transferred to trucks for
delivery to the end user in the local area.

Don’t have a computer?
Want to register?
Call 706-452-4707
We can help you!
www.choochoocityrails.org

www.choochoocityrails.org

